
KW HUES
IN THE SOUTHLAND

Roanoke Catches More Northern
Capital.North Carolina in the

Development Swim.

MECKLENBURG IN THE LIST

Richmond Heard From in Sub¬
stantial Way.Norfolk Cement

Plant to Enlarge.

I Special to The Times-Dispatch. ]
'Baltimore, November '..Amccc the

many Southern industrial and other
developmental enterprises reported in
this week's issue of the Manufactur¬
ers' Record are the following:
Clyde Steamship Co., New VorU,

.a/warded contract for terminals at
Charleston. S. C. the cost to beaicui
$500,Ooo: this work consists ot two
piers, 112 by 425 and 2 "4 by r25 fett,
whh bulkhead construction 6ug by 75
feet
Kingsland Land Corporation. Rlch>

motid. Vs.. was incorporated with SeOu..
«00 capital stock to dsveloa real es¬

tate
National Cast Iron I'Ipe and Foundry

Co., Birniirsnam. A/a., was incorpor¬
ated with ?3Uo,OOo authorised cap'taj
stock to build p.an; at Boyles. daily
capacity to be 150 tons of finished
water and j?as mains.
Norfolk Portland Cement Co.. Nor¬

folk. Va.. was reported as to* instaii
additional new machinery, Increasing
daily capacity from 2.000 to 2.5ÜU bar¬
rels of Portland cement.

Bull Moose oil Co., Charleston, "W.
Va.. was incorporated with $loo.0iiu
capital stock to develop oil land.
Southeastern Kentucky Development

Co., Lexington, Ky., was incorporated1
with $150.000 capital stock to devoloe
22,00o acres of coal and timber land.
Davidson, Hicks & Greene Co.. Nasn-

vil.e, iciiiL, parcnased etween I5.0us
and 1S.000 acres of timber land i;i
Franklin County anil contemplates
future development.
Muck.nfuss Manufacturing Co., Spar«

tan hur«. S. C. was incorporated with
$50.000 capital stock.
Sarasota Fru'tville Co., Sarasota.

Fla., recently incorporated with $200.-
Bga capital stock, will devilop l.l'OO
agree of land for growing sugar cane.
Southern SCilio Co., Nashville, Turn.,

was incorporated with $100.000 capital,
stock to manuiacturc preparation tor
automobile tires.
Mecklenburg Farm« i s T'nion Ferti-

User Co.. ErVskerViUe, Va., was incor¬
porated with $75,000 capital stock to
safcaafai Inn te-tilizer.
Dixie & Poole ITaatsfaetSrlng Co..

.Wekton, K. C. was I eceraorated with
$50,000 capital slock.

Dixie Canning and Preserving Co..
Louisville. Ky.. was incorporated with
JSO.OuO cVpitaJ stock to establish can¬
ning and ereservlag plant.
Spruce Valley Coal Co., Seng*, \V. Va.,

was incorporated with $50.000 capita1
stock to develop coai property.

XfcKell Lumber Co., Ncwbeia, N. C.
was incorporated with $,'0.0i>0 capital
stock by Kewbern and Pblladelpbla
parties, to manufacture lumber.
Dunn Silk Mill Co.. Dunn. N. C . was

Incorporated with $25.000 capital stock
to manufacture silk hosiery and other
silk goods.
Greenwood Fertilizer Co.. Greenwood.

S. C. was incorporated with U*.Sef
capital stork to maatttacttsre ferti¬
liser.

Interior Mininir Co.. Roanoke. Va..
wss incorporated with H6.0*S capital
stork by New York and New Jersey
capitalii-ts.
Pacotab Cotton Mills. Lexington, N".

C-. expect to add 4,806 spindles and
209 looms next spring.
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VIEWS AND NEAR VIEWS;
HINTS AND SUGGESTIONS

Hint t) Lumber Companie .Told in a Nut-
shtli.A leather Tencer farmer.Jrowing
Tobacco Industrie^.What About oyster

Da> ?.Various Lnd bunary ^ug-
Z st ions.

t »V KBWh *. WOODSO.N.
Industrial Kdltor.

Tlüa Column la apea to rontrlbstora
who hate aasaethlas to «a> «» a BtBaV
gentlve nature, and nko air %»illju*
¦sake hlata and augsratioaa looking i"

the better development of the k«>.'<.
«14 »täte et Xlrglnia. West VtsSSnsS
end North Carolina, and nku can ktU
.their snggctfiona dw»m la i»>> «">¦ .»-

nur to from IÖO |o -IM) »<inl». Surli
retBUMiMlratloaa. atldreaaed lo the lu-

daairlal ildltor, w til recVite |»«uui|»l
ov (ration.

i A Great Side Line.
Shorthorn bulls und grade heifers

are being parrhasail from (Vastera cat-

tie raisers b> the Carnegie L.<n-l Com¬

pany a subsidiary of Ihr United
jbtatea Steel c'uiporation. The catue

arc to bo ns.'d for afssdlbg puipo
ion a tract of T.ouO acres of land kB
i.'rle Count>. l*a.. which the Steel Cor¬

poration acquired several years ugu. it

I STlglnallT planned to erect a big
steel plant on the property. After
changing it15 plans, the C;..nrgi.- Coin-

puny raaten the land to tmrtamtm, but

ilound it impossible to earn anything
[from it through tenants. On tile au>
Ivlce of Professor VV. A. Cochel, for¬
merly h< rid of the animal husbandry
department .if the Pennsylvania Coi-

llegc of Agriculture, but now of tne

Kansas Farm College, the Carnegie
Company is going to raise cattie on

its Pennsylvania mad on a large scale.
with the intention of restoring the j
fertility of the impov.rjgne 1 son.

Pennsylvania Steeg.man and breeders
are deeply interested in the Steel

Corporation's undertaking.
Son..- i l Ike tant< o,uarry owners

and (4>nv >¦'. ti.< big Ibmbe- companies
who own vast a.':es of Virginia lands
that are net now producing anyming
in the eating lin* could lake a hint
here, lly following the good example
of the Steel Corporation t'ley would
not only have a most profitable side
line, but would do Old Virginia a vast
deal of goo:. Their neighbors wouH
take some very valuable lessons. The
Surry Lumber Company, under the
leadership of the Rogers's, for in- |
stance, could make themselves a great
blessing to at least three Virginia
counties if they should iackle this side
line i

I'o-operatlve Credit '.oclellea.

A prominent citizen of Rockingham
County asks that the Industrial See-
tion more fully explain the farmers*
en-operative credit or banking so¬

cieties" of Kurope. A series of special
articles have been prepare,! for the
Industrial Section and printed therein,
fully explaining the working of these
credit societies in Kurope, and also
the workings of the very few that
have been started after tl'.e same pat¬
tern In this country. I could not ex¬

plain them more fully, but to put the
whole matter in a nutshell, the farm-
ers' co-operative credit societies of

Europe are simply little associations
Or societies of neighboring funnels.

They heilig more thickly settbd in
that country than i:i this, the socie¬
ties are more numerous in a given
territory than they would be in like
territory in this countr:-. and the
membership is perhaps la:ger than it)
would be here Then the European j
farmers have a bi tter habit of co-op-

'.rating and pulling together than
have our Virginia corn and wheat and
tobacco growers. Of course. th>-re la

a large eentral society that al] of the
sn.aller associations belong to. To
1m\ a membership in one of these so¬

cieties increases the farmer's credit.
'.. tides fiat, the societies can borrow
money and loan to its members, or <oi-

lecl instalment sa.ii:»cs an.i lo-n bacK
io its members, lik; »"a« b'j'liing ana
loan associations in Virgini do l

would like to see such a society or¬

ganized an-i tried out ii; s...,n- v .:

ginia county, and I know- ..f n i .«.

irr suited for the e\r>e.": .n-n than
Rockios;ham. i

Rather Too Yosng to HeKln-
In another column may '»e found

the stor> of a little eleven-year-old
Kir! of Southampton County, who, as
a member of the I toys' dm <

*

u *> ..!

thai county, outstripped the male con

tigert and made over eigkty-Sve bu
sh« Is of corn on one acre, thereby
winning the championship, an.', also
more than the value of the corn In

cash premium!" from the club and th<
county fair. That is going sonr fo>
a little girl, but 1 doubt the proprtetj
:md advisability of putting an eleven
year-eld ign on such a strain it i^

well enough and very proper for tn»

girls who are being reared on the Vir
ginla farms to he taught the thenrv;
and the methods of growing corn and
other products an'i how to manage a

farm.v for in time they m.i\ be called
upon to look after the plantation; hut,
it is too early, at the age of eleven,
for" a Virginia giri to attempt the
actual disking III LISSai J t.» make tne
orn grow oj to earn the money at

the <.>«¦ p.-n to [.:... s,.melody els.-- |..
do the extra hard work Th<- Mttle
girl in this case is something of a

wondrr r.n.l cic-. rv>s rie<»it. i.at th-
'..s are nine t.. one that she w:;;

t-ti-r "farinfeas" in the c!.;>«
to < "ir.« if th. strain an the rush »..¦

-rCle.' ..ff until she is r v.ral years'
.1,1, r

e T»*>»c-e« . oa«vriins l'lnnre«.
Th. . I r-..» . \«THI.- l|,[s of the

gnxerrment. f->r as they pv-rtain t«»
the tol ,ic-o r.-st. ar.- v» rj int. !. Kl-'

li-g to ib» m this n«ck of the!
wo»>d>. Toe re.-eipts for Ine rnoiit n

et IXIsher sh-.n an increase of mo:e!
.b.u. t of tn. same

month uf l^«t <>r<itng to re¬

ports sow In an I close estimates of'
ihoi", \ <: v> :-. < I . .« made by
I'aited Mates lltsis otSriais. A'
v.^t .ncr-as- in t . .r.«unn;,t inn of
teUrrn. « igars and rafaretssg ani

ai.d a'-i^k.y .« 11 .. .. j»e of this

mcrtase From July 1 t» rv-tober 1
ft this year ne.rly f<> ,- rlga-
rettes Were nti,.k d, »n in. . are ot
M»r one M.II, ri o-.n the . .:'.n;wn4-
11 k j r.'»d ' !h>» » . \;. .,nd . > .,: s

consumption l-roke the record up to
that time In the s»wo- per:-..! of this

)i»r almost on» Millen nine l,urid:.d
.ind fitly million eigarr were smokeil
In thta co:i:itrv |t*aii; b. Intcrevtlng

I to kr. e«r In detail th- < .n.umptlon <«f
I smoking aid rhewis« in^ir.», «od
the ?..«.»-.* a.11 l- gi -n In f.s ....

;w *. »oon a* the> »r. .¦SpBsjtd
I It IS »»:d. «*>». -.. r thnt tfcey a .u

.h If M Ifn" ,«.-..

'.>r i...:» and HSISClSS Tbe'e flg-
ir»r itieati a ar»at ¦!.«! to V; r

. . N . t» i'*rn|lni t !>« twe f. «.

:.«. , o growing .«täte»

.ball we ri evtl as -«»rater n«»."

A Baitifror» p»p-r »..».

"By » . on»m'.nalt <f S'r'lr-ient.
W» I aeew>« to have 4-»>|opc ,,
;>e, ,. .«!.. Kr ., t . f p.
m4 tbee--- l'r.'ted etate» on a psriic-, *r

day.Tbar.ksgiving I ay.rat turn. v.

||C. perchance, turkey bj mm attaiaebie

commodity Out in California the
! legislature ha* set apart a particular
d;iy upon whicn ece.ybo'J.- is expected
to eat raisin*, and thSS encourage tne

grape industries. The first day of Oc¬

tober lias for time immemorial been,
by common consent, a (.ay when every

Marylandei' «ao could Ki t within
touch of an oyster indicated Iiis pa¬
triotic : ega rd for one pi UM Mate's
leadiag Industries by «ating the mol-
lusk. Now. it is sUfcgcsteu !<y a mcui-
ber oi" the Stale BpSlUEUh Hoard that
we also adopt the 1st oi Nov ember as

Oyster Day."
Pratt] m u h every cay frees east?

j September I>J late April is oyster day
SWT! in Virginia, and Virginia oys-

{ie:s are' SO much better than the
Maryland brand it is hard for a lover
of Urs blvalvs to get enough of them
at tiiat. However, 1 think it is a ve-'y
good idea to set apart one spsrtSl Say
in the season to pay extraordinary tri-
bute to tiie oyster. l.eeeinber 1 is a

better day tana November 1. if for no
Cthet reason than that the latter can-
not now be celebrated In this way tbls
good year.

On the hijrh seas of the world there
are s,50u steamers, aggregating a ton¬
nage of 17,0*0.6*0, sailina under tiie
british Baa, and Richmond wants to
see to it tiiat some of them shall c
long touch at our new docks.

The Unit» .1 States F7xp:.-bs Company
seems to see the handwriting on the
wall. The Other day it passed its
usual t> per cent dividend, candidly
giving as one of the reasons that tiie
parcels i>".-t is likely to so cut down
the company's receipts it will need a

large surplus in tin treasury for
some time to come. Richmond mer¬
chants are going to use that parcels]
post to beat the ban.l.

The boot ami shoe traie ranks nintli
among l'1'' American industries and!
Richmond :anks sixth among tin-j
wholesale shoe markets of the country.
l.ynchburg ranks away i-.p yonder as'
a shoe manufacturing town.

Well, whit is Richmond going to!
do with the new dock, now that she
has it? We must go after the ships,
ana the trade. That is the only w^l>'
to get them. i

Some Virginia money and Virginia
energy are mixed up in the Isthmian!
r.ngineering and Construction Com-I
[.any. which has been formed by em¬

ployes on the Panama Canal, and who
expect to capitalize the experience
they have grained to carry on contract¬
ing and engineering In Latin America.
The company is capitalized at $27,»,000.
its home office in Kmpire. in the Canal
Zone. f*id its directors ".re men ex- (
perlenced in const uction work in the I
tropics. I

BANKERS COIN.
10 HELP OF WEAK

'Continued From f irst Page.)
of Public Instruction. I'mler his Sl-j
rectlon ami with his assistance Tj.000
school children enrolled in a garden
contest. C.ghty-eight Children's fairs
wer- heid. Prizes were awarded f.,r
the best display* The prise Itsl
amounted to more than twenty thou¬
sand dollars. It is Indeed inspiring to
hear the superintendent tell how the
eountry s.io... superintendents, the
live stock associations, commerci.il
bo'ics, merchants and hankers gave
. heir assistance to a moivmi nt that
has brought such a change in the e<iu-'
cation oi' the young of that great
Mate
"The bankers of North Dakota are

active in behalf of the operations of
the Better Farming Association. Ex¬
tension werk is being carro-d en un¬
der the direction of the association.

"The bankers of the Missouri as¬

sociation have decided upon several
lines of activity. They recomnv-n.1 to
the bankers nf each county t>i take
up the- matter of securing a county
farm adviser, to serve as a p'acticul
\pert an 1 demonstrator in the coun¬

ty. Bulletins en agricultural topics
are to be sent to members an. local
newspapers psked to give publicity to
them. A farm paper will have a AUs-
Sourl Rankers' Association D-part-
m< rt. Banke s nr.- Prged t<"> InUBce
soj in their ISCSlltleS to attend State
<c! ge of agriru'it ire.
.une featu-e (.f the work done by'

the hankers of Idaho that deserv. s:-
r..il .ommendation i.< their sir.'üp-

to Bee of the best agricultural
periodicals to be p!a~c 1 in all of tue
ho 'Is in the Stste.
'The barkers of every State In the

T""K>n nre -"oirg worn* thing to forwaro
. il &?eSSenC.; each State has :»s ewe,
pro'-:. fn<* e»n<\ it ma; b«- -.">¦!

reads another, dairying; "tnpr<, seed
select nn. i>«»tt» r live stc-u. I:«.g rais¬

ing ra, retten: las above all tn-
Weal problems are th a«rt-

1 .«I p~ '..',ms of s il fe.M.ty. eiilttva-
tie-n and p>rndurtlt.-i. Th«- study ot
set] es rst! mi rive birth to the la-
n iticwal Dry earning Congress snd

...st « er.ii.it« r-i beameis e*. Use
I roblrm hav^ been trtken hsee th«« do-'
lilw-ratloiis of the congress. s-» r.-ts tn.-

sBers' i..,, rrmt in the bttti nstal of
farming T»«-en aroused and seawegedt.""

: M' ihi mini l».-.:in.i-*.
'. Te »nnoun..<i In T*io TtsasO-

.>'.»,..¦>. ¦'.» th« State D-sinas» A .»~<-iat!»r.
argil h» H an !mt>- -t»it me' Tin* I- beg
. r tb« Ilsen ef W'«it«» n>i- Prtdaj ta»
«: Th» Ssflswblg <1sy a tr«-f|i« ... -

>'l|'ka! it. iv !>-s=-ae- Aaa-wln'o-. w ' s-
V si U : II .:. '. and It 1« h< ;.. :. *.

.so. r .- <¦' kat-t-m-av rsie** el"
. e-! IMS SseetSSg Is srRI lake »¦..«. *..¦»:..t
-> r»-»- ~ j' O' e «tr.rtc »v»t. rr. I -»|.

jT»ii Charles W rtsn'. a isrse msr «' :.r^»
sear E:ko. Res »H^litr« the rtaraetsr>t »t a
arjrrr smstlwr 4T 'aant ««s»ri te a fee.r
..rrr.l-s t<» raise the TMr.ssery land Ter»

.'.-r» rhu ar, S tn s.-s
. pj"»T r Tv-\ ,o»h: ...

'Ttred *h- SSM 'Inc. >«f serb ef tbess SS
<-«r r,»' An tn emn tr!'» «.» V.T. Wr.sht as

.-r Re will as t\» rest.

The Southern Darky as Farm
Hand and as an Ameri¬

can Citizen.

QUERIES PUT TO LAND AGENTS

Good and Bad Qualities of the
Afro-American Down in

Rural Dixie.

Nine out ot ten Northern and West¬

lern people who turn their longing eyes
to tiie cheap, but prolific, farming
lands of the South Invariably ask the
land agents or others questions like
t.iese: "What of the neuro'.' Can 1
get lilni to work for me'.' is he a good
hand? Is he a desirable neighbor?
Will he be a menace to my property
arid my family?"
The Progressive Partner has deemed

it wise to make a %09* ral answer to
these questions, an-: it Is the correct
answer. Land agents and land own-

era who ate seeking to Sell farms to

People t ho were not reared In tne
r-outh will do well to clip this article
and keep it in their note-books lor

road) reference, because It is certain
that the questions will be asked them.
It were better that the> be answrrc-i
promptly and concetly.

gated Worker When Iva Get Hiss.
The Progressive Farmer Bays:
"These are questions which a-mit of

ny deBjÜtS answer, simply because all

negroes are not alike any more than
all white men are alike. We will try.
however, to answer them the best wo

can.
"To the first, you can get the negro,

to work for you. If you are willing to

pay him fair wages and treat him

SO,uarely,aho will work, and work hard,
"Tnis is not saying that Igsj can'

get him whenever you want him. how-

ever. The two great faults of the rte
gro as a labo.er are, his tendency to'
do slovenly work when not watched
and Iiis liability to consult his own

pleasure rather than his employer's
about taking a vacation. The average-
negro will go to the 'baptizin' or tne

tug nieetin',' even if he loses his job
by it. and some of them have a strong
disinclination to work when they get
a little ahead. Yet there are many
-.arkos who are good steauy hands,
who will do good work and piers
trustworthy. The devotion of the ne¬

gro to the white man he likes is pro-
\erbial. The man who knows how to

do things himself, who Is lirm and just
and kind, will Bad the negro a fairly
good 'hand. Whether the negro
is good help depends a great deal on

the man who hires him.
Not e Keel Menne«-.

"'Is he a clesiable neighbor'." No,
especially if he is too numerous. Don t
come South and settle in a section
where the negroes outnumber tiie

Whites, unless you can settle near a-

group of good white neighbors, or'
bring your neighbors with you. You
will not like too many black neigh¬
bors: but. to tell the truth, if you arc
Hike most of SOT Southern white peo¬
ple, you won't mind a bit having some

two or three colore-i families within
easy reach when you want some odd
jots done. This Is especially true if
these families are of tne thrifty, aspir¬
ing, law-abiding class, and there are

lots of negroes of this kind.
"The negro is not a menace save

when he is in the majority, or wh.n
He is subjected to the depraving influ¬
ences of had whiskey and .iisreputable
resorts. In most parts of the Soutn
the people are not afraid of tne ne¬

gro, it is true that the criminal ne¬
gro nv:st b.- guarded against, just as
itie criminal wnite man au.it. and one

should ii"t recklessly expose his fam¬
ily, but if proper precautions are tak¬
en there need be no fear. The aver¬
age nesr'o is a peaceable, shiftless crea¬
ture, who would rather do you a fa-,
vor than an injury.

»ome I'ialn Statement*.
"Frankly, on great reason why we

want settlers from other sections is
to .r r ase the preponderance of
whites over the blacks. The commu¬
nity with a large negro population IS

::r. icapped in that the negroes, as a
v " k tiie .energy, prud- nce. fore¬

sight and mental ability asm Seal ¦ to
make .. country thrifty and progres-
>-.\c T:;>.. are ..Hens in our civiliza¬
tion, and such progress as they mak>i
is due to the example set and the In¬
centive given them by their wnite
neighbors. They are making progress,
howe-.r. and as their relative num¬
bers deer-ase and they become better
. r tne 1. and more imbue: with a sense
of personal responsibility and a desire-
for the respect and confidence ef their
whit- neighbors, they ar- going to
:;iak- still g-eat-r progress.

"In short, tts negro is not a white
eta, nnd ywe will make a mistake to
Teat him as a white man. or to ex¬
pect of htm a white man's ability or
ideals. Me has good qualities, how¬
ever, and is can-able of developing those
he lp.eks He is not the best laborer
:-i she vcorlJ. hut he Is by no means
t-e worst, and given a square deal
and k^pt in his place will do yon no.
i.arrn anil cause you no trouble." j

'¦""i-r.vii Ft..in First Page)
:.

¦. « "1 f.-iMun arc l uge wn«-re

they ,,-e lgnnrc-<i. \ PeM in taw. lise.
steoje ma] net pr«v.- c '»"d < n>ps but it
;:>ay !.> th- very pisce for a permanent

I >¦. t jrr.'ss t*iV will »ff'.r I

st - .! stock farm
."P< .; !.. «-. r.- r ilr>c.; when th<" loro-

.notiv i.e. for it was te displace
sc. h"-fi-« are r«. d than

ive.,,1. were 'ruined' when
.! . on fansabssa, with

¦i ..-- t.. ten tons daily production,
were abandoned, but n"w tho'issn s

<¦. tn-n draw their llvln* from the
iron cf tb» HoUtk

i'.' H ts a v-r> poor l.usin. «s

ti. .«. . asp »«¦ a modern l'»i*«n'l a a..d
i it>- s»- -ir»r »»f evil tidtne*. The

'! '..'¦! c m-in !« without h«»n«»r
1 own aril ever' other country.
If one realizes thst readjustment I*
SSM of the Inevitable concomitants Of.
f-os-re««. »h<-e Is no need to worry
eier th* balance of the country. The

'i 'is Is te ascertain clealy tne
. of ene's Immc-'.late vicintt».

and In the ntiliftlnn of these SJetl
itl-ir. wir be fnpn«l a* to leave

. tme to worry over lonr

dtMan. e problems" I
work i-i ort r. <t»wiv« m t inr.iivxt

« .» .- "liter : Peeiri e «h-i
v i ..> -isr se» the »»>Tk

';. .-» i "- te a r»w th» na"S>^ i

«las .* m ep»e-syeS es-
>. wnrk ¦ so and

saasOj r^evrree «et a IISaet even a Jer. T-*
rarr* fh--.*«r> *.» srr«e< sn «m'eraerta» one I
w..e»4 thiah West r ibt eeeie seaWfSe eal

Noah'sHorseRemedies
Are used and endorsed by the largest concerns and best people in the lire stock and livery

business and have been adopted by the larger public institutions.

Von should take as much care in doctoring your stock aa you would your family. Noah's
Horse Remedies are medicines.not dope, fie on the safe side by giving your animals these
tested remedies.

Noah's Colic Remedy is recommended for that most dangerous disease, Colic, and is
harmless in its effect. Simple to administer.given on the tongue. Cheap in price.59c a bottle,
and worth $50 to any stock owner.

Noah's Fever Remedy is a medicine for fever, coughs, colds, distemper, influenza, lung
troubles, and the treatment of milk fever in cows. Given on the tongue. Two sizes, Mc and
$1.00.

Noah's Kura-Gall Ointment, for fresh cuts, old sores, scratches, collar galls, sore backs
and thrush in horses' (set, 25c per can.

Noah's Liniment is the best all-round family and stable remedy on the market. Contains
no alcohol, chloroform, ammonia, naphtha, benzine or poisonous drugs. 25c, 50c and $1.00
a bottle, Gallon cans at $6.00.

Sold by all dealers In medicine or sent prepaid on receipt of price. Made in Richmond,
Va., by the Noah Remedy Co., Inc.

"I have been using Nonh Remedies on
our stock with the beat results, and find
them to be the best remedies of their
kind and recommend them t-> stork own¬

ers.". I). J. Griffith, Su[4. Penitentiary,
Columbia, S. C.

"We find Noah's* Liniment to l>e the
t>est liniment we ever twd. We have 100
head of mules and horses on this farm,
and I do not know how we could keep our

stock going if Snz did not age Noah's Lini¬
ment and Noah'- Colic Remedy."-.¦('. J.
Khetn, Smätnissr State Farm, Halifax,
K. C.

"My stable boss says the Noah Reme¬
dies are the best he ever used, especiallythe liniment for the cure of sore shoulders,
with which we have so much trouble. He
also endorses your colic remedy as beingfine and a sure cure.".T. J. Davis, Supt.State Farm, Lassiter, Va.

"We have obtained as good, if not
better, results from the use of Noah'a
Liniment than we did from liniments
costing $5.00 per medium sized bottle.".
Norfolk and Portsmouth Transfer Co.,
Norfolk, Va.

NOAHS
FtVERREMEDY
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.«a CHILLS
res sossts ass asits.

arxosotts*
kW»Wa*k.haM
¦WabsM tasa,was.

PRICE 50 CENTS

upheaval, but ail preliminary arrant-met::*
were ms4» before a HeV Was Ki'jiJi. aai
now the m-ldp* Is steadily moving aer ¦¦>

.rom «höre to shore, an,! wi:! in ¦ few Wi <t

b- out to the draw*. '1 h v . :-..! in lt:n-
ber qualities say thä tJft.frA '.Vorth et tav

aar already in pi«*> is as fl.-.e as ar.y avaf
Jim, and the splendid ISpl tea ;i.o. many
of them eighty feet long ar.4 heavy, accord-
Incly. are a rlsht ta be:,....!. Bverytblas
having been previously arrar.K'.d. all I» aar,

ine like clock-work. A great many p....
are visiting the site of the briiigt rv.:j

day.
Mr. Palmer, ri-ently of Rorl>-a;«.r. x T..

and Mr. Ikr.<>. fesuaar y of asset »Pars,
bu* who has lived for a.ime ytnri bstSreea
this place and Richmond, are now actively
eagsged a: Lester Mtn.-r. eev-ra; mi!-*
a eve here, in gettlnc the bull iinsrs and
greases, in order for the larRir.t epl
ram in ad of tIiis nctlon. Thar an to
start at one with 7 ¦> hi k,:« Mr Pal¬
mer haa recently b-iught the l>*t<-r Manor
Katm. and has stete il h:i lami'y already,
und arm in the near future build a baad-
-omr home.

< apts!n O. W. Ferguson, of the govern-
ment survey boat "Match>ss." is often even

on the streets of W< it PnSst, and tells of
the natural btSStfei mp the Pasaaakey
River, where he is now s-rrveylng. He is
now aboc; ;lt" t\"h:-c Besse, an.l aval I in
.1 day or so BMVe nin- miles iarthrr up the
river and will ga on surveying to the h*ad
or tidewater, tnat Li. where there is four
and one-hal: feet at hiicn water. A <irtim

four and ana half feel at high wnttr is
considered navigable The "Matchless" wiil

b- up th- I'amank.-y for cer'alalv two;

rocrfhs lour-. Then the survey of the
Rappihanroclt. T"-k. alattspnnl ar.d pa-
Tri r.key river* will be romp."ted, the
work lia\Ine taw n almo-t two years.

ft C farden and A. J. tTeasetl mad- a

mot<,r-b«ai trip i:n th- Mat' .:. -n: Riv- r ta;
Walkertr.n this wach, Mr. Cerdea i* con-,

I'D-platln« extensiv*, improv-m-nt* la ware-,
h< vses and docks at this pUacf. and other

landings. n<eestdtatr<S by the large growth
in business of the Virginia Steamship Com-,
pany
There Is are at activity In real estate

throughout th s i.riloti. Mm »rs and pro¬

spectors aer dally \isltor». and the aufom>-

b: s are kft" bu«v. Afortr th- sales -on-

fitrmat'il Ibta w«-»k was that of »wo lot*,

at Euclid Belgbla (Pasaeakey River front-

-Ke> ao*,| to I:. E. s-:fT. I: .¦¦¦¦¦.-.¦I .it.d

Ms father, of ttaaaoke. A small home will'
be Bnl't laaiiSaifitT. pending the erecttoaj
a' a Sue permanent horn? n little later. »

M. P. Rjeh. or this SeSBrty. his par hns-d

*-\-ral lo-s In BaetM Bessfcta nnl Is aaaM
inc arrival n' ».ulMIng materl*:. tha
all HISS of hi* home will be posh, d to - .m-

pletlon as rapidly as re>s sMe This h^m«l
>. Bass face the P;:munkesr Rlvr.
Workmen wh. n asked "What i« the

n-ws'"- Invariably th. ? dn-I T'\ : with a

t--oa«« amib. 'Pl-'tv a' wV; .-n 1

h. alth " .

T J BirrhsrÄ "* TT--'» r-eek XVI«. «ho

ahmt a vrar a«o hotitrV th- R'U>w K.trm.

Bve atWae aksas Wes Pwtat. ^' ta*,
ur. st f--m« »n *. .' las T..?< wat-r vsetSsat,
has mil' r.-n is : .

and ff -.a e 1« h- mnkira; a «'.'

eaeaj of his errasarty. He has everyib nr

arV.nr this cream-rv cT»-f o-d .te. and lay*
a--at str-*s aa ¦ aPaWj .ondltlona. H- has

t'lrty-'w.. m-.vs a 'I al)lr>s his

-i. am direct to R|. hm«nd. Jw*X nur of

K,r peint Ar-hle <"h,a:liam has « ¦. Tf
,-1 ha« had '-r sit- asaaa a>
N srpp v th- t' -a-i fra^-. but *i*a i~- n m-

eMe ta dn so H' I» Brr*:»eina a SrSI -«

'i.arn-ry now. nnd will com- n«ar-r.s: ri-

.nc U>»' t*.>|nt.
«»wln« to the iinriree-d-nted d-ouc! t la

this *». t th latt-r r»-et ...

and e»r > '-. ¦>. b-«a r»rr mcurc*.

,o attother >¦ ar Hawa-k^-r*ry w!ll see la

I Ibst butter Ss a It Wf »V* pleat I al for

se . raltiv ds»" i:. '-t tv. day al
e.-lea. when awr fetv-e--- n-r* hat t-

oat far the betSee I apby, .s ..

«h-tr tab-» bnür ... ..-.».,

t.iSt a« Sw<* *'anjs>eted nT'r a. few days o d

Bonded Premises
On»> of erven similar plants in the 1 n ted

States rendering

Expert Storage Semce to
gsaeaaAaaaCwsVOOa JSST^DaTltS

6« CHAMPION
MIOYS'
Eleven-Year-Old Lassie Out¬
strips the Corn-Growing Boys

in Southampton.

Villi.IK WADE,
Cmmssptsn («tri Cora bnorr.

C. P. 'irU'.inl. the colaborator In

charge of the Farmers' Co-operative
Demonstration Work in Southampton
County, wran the Industrial ü*.ction
as follows: \

"I want to tell you something of tne

good woik of MÜS Miss Virsit Wade,
of 'ourt imd. this county, who was the

mnpl»n f..rn raider in my "Boys'
Corn Club." This little girl, eleven
y.ar« o.<i. made »5 1 -2 bushels of corn.
She miiked cows for her fa:her. O. W.
Wade. SSM Is a prosperpus" farmer and
dairyman, and this made the money
in pay for such work as she could not

do herseif with her corn crop. There
was no fertilizer used in this cropj
?xeept from th« barn yard. She drew
i e:::iy -n premiums at our county

fair. She cleared about l«» from beri
one acre b< side s the premiums.

"I had sixty-five members In the

poys' i'»rn Club. AU that harvested
and reported at our fair, made an

average af mere than sixty bushels
per acre, which is mor«- than aotvfcle
:t.e .iv. ic. for Virginia, and more

than three times the average .for
Seoitharr pton County.

~| had an ad .It demc.nstrstor who

prexlu« d 143 bushe.s of corn upon
one acre Tbc demonstration work
was establish*d In this county In last
March, end our farmers sre highly
pleased at results. We arc hoping
to «ee a rlr.a canning club estsbi'sheS
in nur county In the nesr feture.

"(>ur county fair wss pronounced sn

entire socc-ss. end already stepa are

lielna taken to make It a permanent
thing. With o'sr resources de-re loped
we can "prove that old Peiothamptoa
Is one of the very best agricultural
counties In Virginia." I

Sswsrmes «er §UM n Cwy.
<~nss* «~lty. \s. Noe»«eWr I.J. S. we¬

re.r> e--». At:a»ts. e>... dare *«.-'*>.." <t ii_ .

as* of l s. r r»»t itij-ir-yosr enter s*4 saw-

»r»e< ber"'» <!< nnentsailee. fl/S*. dated C*r»
reeer 1. '».- The"- t>or4* wer» ersteS M AS*

geet leaf, «».¦ the ;>->"el» ef fsetr seas,

see te be esed to ajss «"ka«e city a esse»

piste wstsr sad as eareav syseses.

II PLEA FOR BIRO
AHO OTHER GAME

(Continued From First Page )

in auch veritable masses as to obscure;
the autumn sun.

Ckaage* '»»«Itloe».

At tha present writing there are-

few reminders of those days left to the
hunter So sehen a farmer at. i hts
city friend go Lot a day's shooting
It Is the exception, hardly the rule. It

they return home so laden with game
that they are baoken down with the
weight.

Gasse Pi. t» attest.
So It berejOTes all to remember that

irame preservation, ar.ol not s»m>
alsuRjiter. should Ik- the object "i all.
tht-se days, whethtr they hall from the
city, or whether they reside in the
eonntry.
The writer doea not presume to ad¬

vise or admonish, oniy to this extent,
that the days have past in old Virginia
when the thoughtless killing of any
sort of game should he encouraged,
that la. just for the sake of bagging
a big quantity of K.
The most intelligent sportsmen

throughout the country recogn'ze the
fact that it is due mainly to the efforts
of the conservatively Inclined amonc

the brotherhood that many species ot

game, now exist at ail.
£uch valuable sporting Journals a*

the American Field. Forest and Stream,
along with others, are able advocate*
'on this subject, giving good advice
both in editorial and news columns,
and I am sure that our leading State
paper <s interested] in this question.

J X. B

APPEAL
esks Besasstee Beys' gebest sad Besse sdj

Cevtrgten. Vs.. ts la great seed ef fsadS
tbla su-imer We seed SBSgsg for ear
aeeesaarx easeners sag alee fee an addi-
ties ef twa laespeaslTc rn am: Tbts bj a
werk ef leva and ef fattb. and by ass
ssttertaa The boys coma from aarwhere
ts tba SSaas Seas gifts and ssssjSbssssps
to BSTT. TROSJAS SEjsatatS. CewlagteSb

COwwsstem
aim the *rsde at work we

frodsee, tress the sigSgg-
ckts* of beeklrbJ to tae sim-
|k job, to all of adage we
free sear best eSortn

Whittet CBL Shepperwo

Protect Your H
and Refbct Imw


